
BARGAINS IN BOOKS

At Norton's,
Shakespeare, In 4 vols, cloth,

good stock, well made, for Q7 cts.
McCaulcy's History of England,

5 vols., cloth binding for 97 cts.

Dickens Works, 15 vols, cloth,
Rood stock an J well made, for ,6oo.
Scott's Wavcrly Novels, u vols, cloth,

fair paper and good type, for $l 00.

liulwcr Lytton Works, 13 vols, cloth,
fair paper and Rood type, for ,8 00.

White House Cook Hook, cloth, J1.50.

"George Elliot" Works,
6 o!s. cloth til ml In,', Ji.oo.

John Shermans Recollections,
2 ols-- , cloth covers,

subscription pric: S7.5), our price, f.
Gen. Grant's Memoirs,

cloth, complete, for ji.oo.
Gen. Sherman's Memoirs,

cloth, complete, $1.25.

Shakespeare's 12 HanJy Volutins for

the Pocket, cloth covers, 53.00.

50 cent hooka, cloth covers, 3; cts.

35 cent books, cloth cocrs, 25 cts.

25 cent books, cloth covers, 15 cts.

25 cent books, paper covers, 10 cts.

20II1 Century Scries standard authors,
ted buckram covers, gilt top,

excellent paper, printed from new

type, equal to ait) $1.50 copyright
book, about 100 titles, price, 49 cts.

"Laurel library" of standard authors,
bound in grcn cloth and gilt top
printed from new type on splendid
paper, about too subjects, all classics,

fit for anj library, 49 cents each.

These two scries of boo'i s are the
handsomest and best value for th;
price ever seen. They sell at sight.
Sec them in our window.

LargiMaricty of subjects,
by standard authors.

M. NORTON,
22 Lackawanna Ave.
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On nixt JloniUij oonlntf. In CarnoRto
liall, New York, .Mis. Jliuitl IUIlineton
llooth will niche tin- rltts ot millnatloii
In tho presence of n public to
bo pifjilded over by Chut lu-e- M. Dvpcw
and to be adilrrPDttl by John Wanumjker.
Anions tho minister who will eonter
upon her tho title of ".Minister of the
Church of (lod In Geni'ial" are Dr. Mac
Arthur, repr.tiitlnir the lUptlst denom-
ination; Dr. Atmory ISi.ulfuicl, tho

Dr. UteKK. the Presby-
terians, and Di. Joslnh Stump, the Kvan-- K

Ileal Alliance. Tho iltu will confer
upon Jlrx. Uooth the puntr of "pcrtorm-l- n

all mlnlsteiial finK'Uons." und she
will therefoio be authorized to peiiorm
the marriage. uikI baptismal ceremonies.

Apropos of the Princeton Inn discussion,
tho following opinion by William K. Cur-
tis rliiKs the tarKet bell: "The faculty
and .ruptecH of th I'riitcctun unherslty
are. "Vise, able, txperiemtd anJ

flirlMl.ui Rintlcmen. They
hat quite as much Interest In the wel-
fare of their students as has the editor
of the Voice or the synod of southwestern
Missouri, and know much belter how to
protect and promote It. They consider
that the Hriltrooni of the Princeton inn
has a wholesome moral effect upon stu-
dents who are Inclined to be dissipate 1

They icallzo that certnin students will
drink whetner or no. If drinking could
bo prevented they consider It wise to
keep It undtr restrictions und lestralnts
tl'at will minimize It as much as possi-
ble. Ileforo the Princeton Inn was built
tlier were loU of low dives utound tho
village In wliL-l- i the ntudenU were

to carouse and wheio they wero
frequently seen Intoxicatul. Since tho
-- --

Big-Declin-
e

Hulls Unit were fr'.'.'i.OO now S'JD.tm
hulls Unit wero 'J(i.m) now $15 on
Made to your measure, lit Kiuirautued.
lion Patterns.

W. C. Loftus & Co.,
.VIH to ,"i7s Broadway, New York. 7o
ngeuclui. Ciillati-cinnto- ii ngeiiry, with

'; WATKIIH, Till': HATTIIU, V()3 Lueku- -
', wunnu avenue.

grillroom nprnrtl these places have closed
from lack of pntrcimBe, and n drunken
student Is never seen upon the streets.
Thoso who nre best competent to Judjte
and have a sincere solicitude for the stu-
dents nKree that the grillroom hat been
a Kreut bencHti that It has prevented In-

stead of promoted dissipation, nnd nil the
faculty from Prrsldcnt l'atton down are
ot a similar opinion."

t
At the home of Mr. Mattha 11. Phelps,

of Kranklln street, Wltkes-Harr- Tues-
day evening, a reception was given In
honor of Mrs. Clinton 11. Kick, national
tuesldent of tho Women's Homo Mis-
sionary soi'lcty of tho Methodist Hpls-cop-

church. During the evening Mrs.
risk gave a pleasing talk on what the
missionary society Is accomplishing In
tho Industrial homes, the deaconess'
homes, the woik nmong the Immigrants
and In tho Held generally thiougliout the
t'nlted States. Mrs. Phelps was assisted
In receiving by Mrs. Klsk, Mrs. Prlscllla
Bennett and Mrs. (1. 11. Knapp. Miss
Tlmbcrmnn, of thW city, sang.

Ilev. V. P. Crafts. 1J. D.. 1,1, . V., of
Washington, D. C. who is considered one
of the most prominent of Methodist di-

vines, will preach In 121m I'nik church
Sunday evening. "Liberty" will bo his
subject.

For the thirteenth year the Columbia
piil calendar makes Its appearance
promptly on time for lS9i, and while Its
general style Is of the same familiar char-
acter, tho many bright thoughts, It con-
tains, contributed by Its friends In many
parts of the country, as well as abroad,
uio now, and will be appreciated by nil
who take an Interest In bio cling, hiiiltli-fu- l

exercise and good roads. Tho lhflS Col-
umbia pad calendar contains a convenient
arrangement of dates that will prove use-
ful to busv men, nwl ns plenty of space
Is reserved for memoranda, the pad in ly
be used ns a diary und as a reminder for
mi'lnes appointments and obligations.
The moon's pnates nio Indicated In the
calendar feu the bene lit of those who with
to have this Infoimatlon It can be ob-
tained bv mall pre-pai- d for live two-ce-

stamps by addressing the calendar de-
partment of the Pope Manufacturing com-
pany, Hartfcid, Conn.

Kverything is In icadlncss for the open-ln- g

of the flower show today. Mrs. V,. K.

Chambcrlln and Mrs C. B. Scott, of the
liranco committee of the Home for tho
Prlendless, have worked hard for the
success of this autumnal dlsplnv. I'lor-Ist- s

Clark, Palmei. McCllntock and Morel
havo kindly contributed their tnrest
palms and shrysanthemums and the ef-
fect is surprisingly beautltul. Tho board
of tiade building i. convenient and easy
of access and it Is to be hoped tiiat evciy
friend of tho Home will pay a vllt to the
exhibitions. The Lawrence orchestra will
provldo music todi.y and this evening.
Welehel has loaned handsome Jaidlnereg
ai,l Mlchaellau Bros, havo loJtied Per-
sian rugs for the occasion.

Tho lectin ft to be delivered this even-
ing nt the Second Presbyterian church by
Piofessor Soba. will be an enjoyable en-

tertainment lis a seiles of stereoptlcon
views of Paris and other points of Intt

in Prance will be shown. The adtnis.
slon Is but 25 eei.ts and the proceeds t lit
help a most worthy enterprise, tho McAll
mission.

The dinner and nupper today at tho
Young Women's Christian
piomise to be well pittonlzid. An unusu-
ally fine menu will be piovlded nnd spe-
cial care will be taken that the business
men aro served very promptly.

PEHSOSAL.
John It, Itavnsford. of Montrose, Is In

the city on business.
Miss Marie Klllson, of Cleveland, Is vis-

iting Miss 'Williams, of Jefferson avenue.
John Johnston, of Bethlehem, was a

guest at Mrs. L. I). Powers, of Cedar ave-
nue, j esterday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Mulford, who havo
been gue'ts at the homo of their daughter,
Mrs. D. W. Seism, havo returned to their
home at Unadilla, N. Y.

Mls Louise AVhcelock, manager of tho
Millinery department of The Leader, has
gone to Now York to attend the horse
Fhow millinery openlrg.

REUNION OF OF WAR.

They Will dither Next Tuesdnv in
.Music Hull.

N'ext Tuesday the annual reunion of
the of AVar association of
Lackawanna county will be held In
Music hall. Although the title Indi-
cates that membership In the associa-
tion Is restricted to residents of Lack-nvvan-

county such Is not the case.
It has members scattered all over this
end of the state.

Malsey Ltathrope', of Peckvllle. is
president of the association and Col-

onel H. H. Hippie secretary. At 2.30
on Tuesday nfternoon the business
meeting of the association will be held
in Mtifcle hall, and at 6 o'clock the ban-
quet will be served In the dining room
adjoining the hall.

Tho campflre which is always the
great feature of these reunions, begins
at 8 o'clock. Invitations have been ex-

tended to the two Grand Army posts of
the city anil the Sons of Veterans to
attend.

It lh probable that the teunlon will
be attended by some of the moat prom-
inent Grand Army men of the state.

Advantages of Conservatory Training
In the "Ktude" of November, Mr.

Heniy Hollen says the following:
"Conservatory training Is far reaching,
and'one who has received such training
Is tarely nanovv-mlnde- d, or one-side-

Tho musicianship of such a pet.son
does not He solelv In his vocal oigans
or In his finger-tip- s. One ndvuntage of
Conservatory study which should not
be undervalued Is the musical atmos-
phere. The student Is an Inhabitant
of a musical sphere wliete nothing for-
eign may enter In nnd hinder.

Listening to u class-mat- e perform Is
most beneficial. Conservatory students
are able to discern mistakes made by
others which If made by themselves
they might not see. The ambition to
equal or excel otheis spuis hint on
to greater effott. In the privacy of the
teachei'3 studio the pupil often dis-
plays apathy and slovenness, but be-
fore hypocritical class-mate- s, rarely.
In the class the student hears, feels,
sees, understands unci memorizes much
that the teacher approves in otheis.
Advice given to others he can appro-
priate for himself, and, by observing
mistakes In his neighbor, he is capa-
ble of avoiding nnd correcting his own
shortcomings."

Musical Studio.
Miss C. VZ. Hosencrans of COS Wnsli-lngto- n

avenue, will receive mipils for
Instruction on the piano nnd organ.

MIfh Hosencinns has tho privilege
of bringing with her from tho faculty
of tho 8. S. Seward Institute, and also
from the Flist Presbyterian church nt
rim Ida, N. Y-- , highest tcstlmunlula to
her ability as teacher and organist.
Special attention given to technique.

Begins Today.
Students are now rcglsteilng for the

Winter Term at the Scranton Conser-
vatory of Music, which begins today.
Pupils received at any time.

The members of Rt. Peters society
will meet In their hall on Foutth ave-
nue, this evening for the reorganlia-tlo- n

of a llteiury and debating socloty.
Will 1, Quint), president,

inB SCRANTON TRIBUN- E- THUKSDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 18. 18S)T.

A $75,000 BREAKER

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Delaware and Hudson Company's New

No. Z at Olypliant Is Consumed.

SUPP0SCD INCENDIARY ORIGIN

I'ltimcs Stnrtcil in nn Annex Where
Culm Screening n Curried on,
mill Dnvolopoil the Whole Structure
in n Itcimitlinbly Short Spnco nl
Tlmc--n- s Newly It ti II t nnd in
Operation Only Six Vcoli--.Mn- u

with u Torch .Seen Itiiiiiilng Away.

The Delawaio nnd Hudson Canal
company's No. '2 bienker at Olypliant
was totally elesttoyed hint evening by
a the of supposed Incendiary origin.

The llnmes broke out nt about d.fiO

p. m In what Is known as the "an-
nex," n small structure adjacent to the
chutes, where culm screening Is ear-lie- d

on, nnd In an almost Incredible
short space of time tho flic hnd com-
municated with ninl enveloped the
main stiuctuto. The gong was blown
ns soon as the the was discovered and
the hose companies of Olypliant, Peck-vill- e,

Pricebuig nnd Throop hurriedly
lesponded. Hy the time they were pie-pare- d

for theie was noth-
ing left for them to do but ply their
stieams on a mass of (laming debris.

The most lemarkable feattite of the
lire was the tapldlty with which the
Hame? spread. One of tho men

In the lioller room said that
when he henicl the shouting nnd looked
out and saw the flames at the foot of
the chutes, he hastily clambered up tho
hill to the shaft to give the alarm, but
liefme he could reach Its summit smoke
and (lie wete bursting foith from the
head house.

The fact tht It Is a new bleaker
makes this nil the more remarkable.
It might be said to have been still In
course of election. Five months ago
the old No. 2 bleaker, which had done
seivice foi over thirty years, was toin
dow n and the one destroyed last night
elected in Its place. It took three
months to build It nnd It was only six
weeks ago that It started up again,
after Idleness consequent upon the

LAHGi;, MODEKN HRKAKBH.
It was one of the largest, costliest

and possibly the most modern bleaker
In this region. The Delavvnie and
Hudson company regarded It as Its
model breaker. Only the newest and
best machinery was used In its equip-
ment nnd many of the Ideas which en-tei-

Into Its const! uctlon and appur-
tenances vveie unknown to any other
breaker hereabouts. It represented In
money neatly 575,000. The Delaware
and Hudson company entries no

belnsr one of the several large
corpoiatlons which do their own Insur-
ing, establishing a fund for this pur-
pose with what oidlnarlly would rep-
resent the money paid to an Insurance
company In premiums.

The breaker hnd a capacity of 1,200
tons a day and employed 650 men and
boys. It was one of the main supports
of the borough of Olypliant and while
its destruction Is an embarrassing loss
to the company It Is a calamity to the
people dependant upon It. During the
six weeks that It was opeiated the men
worked full time nnd vveie making
excellent wages, miners easily earning
V0 and $S0 a month. Owing to the
long Idleness which preceded, the men
are in poor condition to face the long
shut down that will ensue.

What caused the lire is a mystery
but If the testimony of an aged Hun-
garian nsh man employed about the
boiler house Is to be tielleveel It was
undoubtedly ot Incendiary origin. Ho
says that he saw n man with a miners
lamp in hi? hand emerge from behind
tho annex nnd run down the tracks.
At about the same instant he saw
(lames shooting above the eaves of the
'.tnicture and surmising nt once that
he figltlve with the toich had been

guilty of Incendiarism gave chase.
HUNGARIAN GAVK CHASE.

He followed until the fire bug was
lost in the darkness nnd then returned
to report what he had seen. Foieman
John Mooney was too busy lighting tho
lire te) make an Investigation into Its
cause. He could offer no explanation
of Its origin and was Inclined to share
the general belief that what the Hun-
garian ashman had reported was re-

liable.
How soon the breaker will be In op-

eration again Is merely a matter of
conjecture. A number of Delawaio
and Hudson officials came to the
scene on n. special engine from Scran-
ton but as far as could 1)0 learned the
subject of rebuilding was not discus-
sed. The shnft Is located 150 feet from
the breaker site and was in no wise In
jured.

The employees have hopes that the
company wll keep the mine In opeia-tlo- n,

sending the coal through the In-

side connections to one or both of its
adjacent breakcis, the Uddy Creek and
Giassy Island. Seven years ago when
the old No. 2 breaker was for a time
thrown idle by a fire this plan was
carried out and greatly reduced tho
lesultant hardships.

HELD A FAMILY REUNION.

The I'.vaus Children .Meet nt the Home
of a Sister in This City,

The Hvans family held a reunion
at the home of Mrs. Royal Tyler, a
member of the family, In this city on
Sunday. The family consists of six
brothers and one sister. The eldest
two brothers nre well-to-d- o farmers in
Gibson township, Susquehanna coun-
ty. Three brothers are residents of this
city Daniel J. Kvans, Benjamin J.

and Jonah Evans.
The next brother Is Rev. D. E. Evans.

The only sister dwells here, Mrs. Royal
Tyler. At her house the family gath-
ered. On account of some members of
tho fnmllv tesldlng until recently In
the far west, the last reunion con-
vened pome twenty years ago at the
home of one of tho eldest brothers In
Susquehanna county. One bt other
traveled over 400 miles, he and all his
household, to be present.

The patents were then In the neigh-ho- t
hood of SO vear.s old. Two of tho

In others now ate closely approaching
their elGhtleth year.

ROBIES' FAMOUS KNICKERBOCKERS.

''hey Return to Dnvis' Theatre Today
for Three, Days.

Manager Davis Is to he congratulat-
ed upon his business acumen in se-

rin lng so speedy a return ot Louis
Roble's famous "Knlckei bocla-rs,- " who
begin their second engagement at the
Davis Theatre today It Isn't neces-
sary to say mueh In praise of tho
"Knickerbocker's'. for evetyliody
I'rjows by this tlmo what a great show
It Is and everybody in Kcrunton who
ajipieciatea genuine tun and enter- -

tninment Is suro to ho In attendance.
Indeed, the performance glwn by this
splendid company Is one thnt can be
witnessed many times In succession
without palling.

It Is tho flirt exnmpl" that lias so
far been 8"cn In thin tuuntiy ot gen-
uine Trench vaudeville, wherein gor-
geous scenery, brilliant costumes, If
tlslstlble. fun fascinating;
music nnel picturesque grouping nro
United together with fetching special-
ties of tho newest brand.

$35,000 DUE THE CONTRACTORS.

But tho Mulberry Streat Pavement Is
Not Yet Approved.

A. mcttlng which will determine
whether the Columbia Construction
company Is to receive Its final payment
on the Mttlbeny street paving con-
tract will be held by the joint pave-
ments committee of councils this even-
ing.

The tlnnl estimate hy the city engin-
eer shows that the sum of $1.',noo Is due
the rompnuy. The ntidltlng committee
declined to nppiove a bill for that
um en the ground that the woik hnd

not been approved by the paving com-
mittee. The latter committee will to-

night, probably, prepare a favorable
report for councils. (

FUNERAL OF MRS. MARY JOYCE.

High Mass of Heqtilcm Bend in
Church ol Holy Cross.

The functnl of Mrs. Mary Joyce was
held In Hellcvue yesterday. High mass
of requiem was sung In the Church ot
the Holy Rosary. Rev. Joseph Coio-ne- r,

of Forest City, was celebrant; Rev.
J. V. Hussle, of St. Leo's. A.shley.
deacon, and Rev. John Loughrnn, of
Holy Rosaty.

The two former nio nephews of the
deceased. Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, of St.
Petei's cathedial, was In the sanctu-
ary. Tho .s weio Pntllck
and John Joyce, Thomas DeLary,
Thomas Deeskln, M. W. Kelly and M.
Mcllhenney.

A00UT FAKE ADVERTISING.

Resolution of Hoard of Trade Will
Soon He Distributed.

Laige caids containing the resolu-
tions ndopted by the board of trade,
Monday night, concerning fake adver-
tising are now in the hands of the
printer and will soon bo dlsti United
among members of tho boaul.

The certificates to bo issued to solic-
itors In pursuance with tho provisions
of tho lesolutlon nre now being Issued
by tho board's secretin y.

ANNUAL DONATION DAYS.

The IIouso of eJood Shcpard Can lie
Remembered Next Meek.

Next Tucsdnv and Wednesday Nov.
3 and 24 will be the annual donation

days for the Home ot the Good Shep-are- l

The Institution is a worthy one and
should be gcneiously remembered by
the ch tillable. It Is engaced in a
noble woik.

(oldsinilli's Ilniaiir Remodeled.
On going into this well known estab-

lishment now one would hardly recog-
nize it as the same store. Improve-
ments have been mnde throughout the
entile building fiom basement to tnp
floor. Departments changed around
nnd seveiul of them gieatly enlarged.
The elevator which was foimerly in
front has been removed to the rear,
and i? now encased with Iron grille
woik that makes it appear attractive
and artistic. Beautiful metallic ceal-In-

also ornament the main door.
The second floor Is now fully as hand-
some as the (list floor, because it has
greatly enlaiged Cloak, Diapeiy and
1'ndcrwear Departm;nts, and owing to
full plate glass front It Is always light
as day, which Is a source of great
satisfaction to customers In the selec-
tion of their goods.

The Mcssis Goldsmith, who have
'one so much' towards modernizing tho
business ivethods of this city, are now
leaping the rewards of their richly
tamed efforts in always having a busy
t'nrc. They weie the first ones to es-

tablish the Monday bargain day, the
Jlist to have delivery wagons, the flist
to sell nt stili'tly one price, so it has
become a well known 'act that there Is
no safer place to trade In America,
Alwavs te and springing sur-
prises upon the people. They an-
nounce In the advertising columns of
The Trlbure today that they will stait
u series uf Filday afternoon bargain
vales, which will eclipse any bargain
ales ever befoie known or dreamt ot

in this city.

Regius Toduv.
Students nre now registering for tho

Winter Term at the Scranton Conser-
vatory of Music, which begins today.
Pupils received at any time.

Sicsel's Social Tonisht.
Special class practice from S to 9. "
Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In

Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m.. S

d. m.

-- O

I

Announcement !

WANT MEDIATELY,

10 Dress Goods Sales-

men, 5 Silk Sales-

men, 50 Corn-te- nt

Lady
SALESWOMEN,

Experienced Help
Wanted Only.

JONAS LONG'S SONS,

TEMPORARY OFFICE,

223 Sprue; Street, Gily.

o- -
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THE EXCITEMENT

STILL CONTINUES

Thousands Flock to St. John's Church to
Sec the Discoloration.

DOORS OF THE DUILDINQ LOCKED

Crovvel Vcstordny Afternoon Wns So
I.nrgo Thnt 1'atrolmnit Krucst
.Schmidt Uni Assigned to Keep
I'roplc Away from tho Church. -- At
the .Morning .Musses tho Mructuro
Wni Crowded to tho Doors--lttcr-nuc- cs

of tho Priests.

The excitement concerning the al-
leged npparltlon In St. Joseph'sCatholtc
church on l'lg street continues un-
abated on the South' Side. If anything
It has luci eas"d and stories of miracu-
lous assistance received by Invalids
nnd cripples who have seen the dis-
coloration on the wall find numerous
nnd ready believers.

These smiles prove groundless upon
Investigation but people do not usual-
ly go to the double to Investigate
everything they hear. It simplifies
matters to believe without investigat-
ing.

At the usunl masses celebrated catly
yesterday moinlng tho church was
crowded to the doors. Fathers Medley
nnd Moflltt assuied the people at the
conclusion of tho masses that tho dls- -
cole-iutlo- wns due to puiely natural
causes and told them to banish from
thelt minds any other Idea

That is not nn easy ta.sk for many.
They saw what they believed to be

a devlne manifestation and are not
easily dlsuailed that the testimony ot
their eyes Is not trustworthy.

After th' morning masses tho doois
of the chinch were locked and although
thousands visited tin building duilng
the elny, many of whom came from a
distance, they wote not able to gain
admission

During the afternoon the crowd wna
so gloat that Patrolman Humcst
.Schmidt was ilip itched from th"
South Side police station to keep peo-
ple outside of the fence suuoiindliig
the chinch.

The ilNiolointlnn yesterday was not
quite so pronounced ns the day before.

A FIGHTER FROM OHIO.

Willing nnd Anxious to .licet Any .linn
of His Weight Hereabouts.

"Soulne!" Flnnerty, a pugilist whose
home Is In Youngstown, O., airlved In
the city yesterday.

He Is nnxlous to meet any tighter In
this p.ut ofthe world who weighs 11."

und 1".) pounds. Several good men
havo been defeated by Flnnerty.

Conl- - Coal--Con- l.

First-clas- s coal, egg, stove and chest
nut, delivered anywhere In the city of
4,000 pound lots at $2 5." per net ton.
Delivered In Dunmore at t2.Z0. A.
Moweiy, Dunmore, telephone 4673.

ONE

As the carpet season proper is at an end, now comes
the time for inviting bargains. Velvet carpets that Offerfsold readily at $1.25 are now offered at per yard

We only get the cost, but no matter. We must sacri-
fice now .u order to close out our fall patterns.
WEAK INSISTING are the Carpets

which we will ofler under the
head ol Taneslry Brussels, at
the very low price of (50c.

These very satisfactory carpets
will outwear any except the
best quality Brussels.

INGKAIN CAltPET li)c per yard.
All Wool .it 50c.

WATKIN

J
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I Winter Term
students time,

PAINT Oil,
Yarnluli, Uiyci., Jupiui uudHUIugletttalu.

THERE CAN ONLY BE

THE BEST

Wo have It In the "Vitals" Ilrand Clotli-Ir- g.

The best tailored lie arty to Wear
Clothing In tho world. This famous brand
Is exclusively eonti oiled by us. We call
your attention to the f.i.n that It Is tho
only lleliablc Clothing Tail-
ored that contain everv essential neces-
sary to peifeetlon In Clothing. We nro
showing the Newest, Illggpst ami Most
J'ashlonable Fashions in .Men's Suits and
Overcoats ever offeied In Amerlra. Suits
and Overcmts fs.ss. $3 9S and U '$. Yemr
eyes and bunds will judge them as we d"
Tho "Vitals" llratul.

CLARKE BROS

"Yolo"
Have you seen it?
It's the latest.

Earl & Wilson's

COLLAR.
We've got it.
Enough said.

Hatters an J Furnishs.s,

412 Spruce Street.

OIL CLOTH REMNANTS 20c and
25c square yard.

OIL CLOTH STOVE RUGS,

yards square, 25c; 2 yards
square, $1.00.

GOAT SKIN RUGS, grey and white,
$2.00 each.

BABY CARRIAGE ROBES $2.5010
$10 each Smyrna Mats 38c each

406
Lackawanna Avenin

The Wise Child
Knows that his father will see
that he is suitably and becom-
ingly dressed for the winter at
the same time that his parent
buys his winter suit, and the
wise child guesses he will buy
right here from former expe-
rience. There is no place in
Scranton where you can find
such stylish, well-fittin- g cloth-
ing at such low prices as at
this store.

Ave

1
Begins Today.

hut lt U to tliclr lutore.U to outer at

iCKER

Henry J. Collins, Lt., LaCka.
222
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h SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC, 1
5 m

S3 Corner Adams Avenue and Linden Street

ha

u inavcuterntanv

Thoroughly

1

;

&

the bfb'lutilug, If possible,
to M
S Ili:niSTi:il NOW, for tho STL'DY OF MI'SIC, kink akts and 2
S LANCIUAMKn. s
niiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiiiBiiiiimiiiiiEiiiiiuiiKiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiuiif;

ILOIY OIL ID MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 1 11) Mcrldluu aireet.Seruutou, l'u. Tvlcplioue I! US."..

I, LUBRICATING

ll'AKrAU!NT.I.lnaeet

CYLINDER OIL!
Turpentine, WUllo l.cii. Uo.il Tar, I'ltoU

1118101
820 Lackawanna Ava, Scranton' Pi.

Wholesiilc ami Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Haiits,
L'cuneulent, Kconomlcnl,'Hi(MWa.

Varnish Stains,
I'roductnslVrfoct InilUittouofKxpotiilYo

Woocti.

Raynolds Wood Plnlsh,
Eeyedully Doriignod for liiiklo Work.

Marble Floor Plnlsh,
Durnlilo mul Orie linJiKly.'

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURI LINSEED OIL All TURPENTINE.

j, w. 'guernsE:Ts;j'::'

GREAT
rviusibAtJ ' ":'
E S T A B ll S H "ryi EN T

Is the best place in.thestate to buy
either an

gan or
i f

YOU CAN UV CM HA PER. ...
YOU CAN IJUV ON 12ASY T12RMS.

: '
YOU CAN BUY KETTKK INSTRUMENTS

1 linn it nny ntlior place.

Don't fail to call and sec for
yourself.

Wareroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, fX

Fine Line of

HEW STYLES STORE RINCS

Diamond anj Comblnallsi Rims

Starling SllvarWau an J

Starling No311133.

Finest stock ot Watches,
all the latest styles aiid sizes
at very close figures.

CUTGLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

CEREAU g CONMELL

130 Wyomn-- An

A SMI'! y

Soms More New Open Slack

DECORATED DINNER WARE

OPENED YESTERDAY.

(O.MK1N XI1hKK rilUM HinoUU BL'Y.

iM. i:i,si:viu:i:l.

oriUwii
Mstropoliian China Hall,

110-- 1 12 Washington Ave.
Mears Building.

S

ALSO

! FILL STYLES

In Black; Brown, Gmn, Etc,

Now on Sals.

BELL & SKINNER.
Hotel Jarmyn Hatlsrs, .

-

BEST SEIS DF TEEM
IncluOinit tbu pnlnlis extracting o(
tietu dj 1111 iLtlioty now proceai.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
3 J I Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jeriiun.

Lowest Prices In
Hals and FuvnUli- -

lnt;.

bums:


